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Advertising.
Some of the best of literature these days seem« to be in adver¬

tising
That is, if literature is for the purpose of conveying thoughts,,

Ideas and to promote action.word carpentering to these ends.
It is true that there is no mystic poetry in advertising, nor ro¬

mance save as it is sometimes used to picture the profit possibilities
af far-off mining and oil regions, to appeal to the imaginations of
those of us to whom distant pastutes always seem the greenest
I * The-a*erage advertisement stimulates more thought, and action
upon the thought, and by iti appeal to our sense o'f pleasure or profit
than any other literary form.

And it does it in less space and in a fewer, number of words.
The reason for this economy and efficiency is this:
An advertiser pays a large sum for the white space and he is

.naturally economical with it.
More thought is put upon the space.
He conveys the idea and promotes the action with the fewest

number of carefully selected expressions. ·**

Every word, phrase, sentence and paragraph is weighed to this
end.

Other forms of writing are paid for by the number of words or

space occupied, and there is nof the natural incentive to economy of
-xpression as in advertising.

Advertisers paying large sums for white space as they do« have
found it economical to employ men skilled in the art of expres¬
sion.word carpentering; for more results are obtained for the ex-

->ent£rare in white space.
In this way some of the best of writers of the younger genera¬

tion have been drawn into the advertising field.men with reputations
ji other and wider literary fields.

To go over the files of any newspaper or magazine is to find a
rast improvement in tie advertising within a very few years.

There is more logic and reason in advertising.more real sales-
Tnanghrp.

There is the same eye appeal that the skilled personal salesman
-night make through the ear of a possible buyer.

Highly trairfed artists.true artists.have been drawn into the
idyerrtiaing field, men as skilled in the handling of form and color as
those m the composition of the text.

AdTtTTtising today is not only interesting and attractive^ but it is
.fury sale «-man.-h if on paper.

What -we can't understand is how the Bolsheviki, half-starved,
lake-d, u-nwarmed and weakened by disease, can rally and lick the tar
¦rot of overwhelming numbers of the opposition.

If the headlines concerning the running amuck of part of the
:onr»try get your goat, reflect how great a part of the country hasn't
ret gone crazy and calm yourself.

Senator McNary says the present sugar famine conditions are
Psychological. That's encouraging. Now, perhaps, he will show us
? way to sweeten coffee with psychology.

X<-w YcJrk longshoremen are getting back to work, and by exer-
TTising strict economy they can in six months be as well off as they
were before they struck.

The reason half of us haven't enough sugar on hand to last until
-norning is because the other half has enough on hand to last until
lerxTt summer.

It is rather amusing now to recall the doleful predictions of
hose who were afraid American citizen.« would never get their liberty*>ack after the war.

V A genius is a man with some ability who hasn't acquired the
Tiabit of watching the clock. .

JUST IN FUN.
Then you never kick about houae-

hold expenses?'' "Nope." "How'·
th»tr" "My wife would tell me to
*U* the houaeT".Loulavllle Courier-
Journal.

"Practice makes perfect." observed
the Sage. "Oh: I don't know." com-
mented the Fool. Even the oldest :
doctors occaiionally lose a patient.'.
Knoxvtlle Journal-Tribune.

.You've heard the old saying. Home
s where the heart ia..Tea, but Wt
s no longer true." "Why so?" "Now-
iday· home la where the family auto
läppen· to be parked.' .Birmingham«.ire-Herald

Frier«!.A bull. then, ?« an optimiat
«nd a bear is a pesaim.st Operator.
.Veil, not exactly. I ahould call a
.asar an optimistic pessimi««. Ha
htnks things are going to smash and
«ope· to make money if they do
Boston Transcript.
"W· are going to Investigate th·

"Ir*d«4lc Survey. What do you know
«bout ih"
"Nothing. Senator, I don't aven

¦»now what geodetic means."
Neither do I. and that will be awk¬

ward. WeTl Investigate something
.Ise.".Louisville Courier-Journal.
Magietrat« (to prisoner).I bop« I

«hall not aee you here again.
Old Reprobate. Not aee me 'er«

«gain: Why. yer sjn't goin* to chuck
"V lob, are yer'-London Opinion.
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NEW, YORK CITY
By 0. 0. McMYRE

?.
New Tork. Nov. (..A pac*· from

th« diary of a modern Samuel P«pys:
Up aad dressed in the steam train.
a right Hard thin«- to do, and fouitd
my dog In the coach In a (treat fret
after ridine fortya-elght hours. Tb«
busti« at the station doss ever de-
Urght nie and the train saliera have a
sträng· fascination.
Horns where I found lots of work

to do. and yet when I be can at tb·
task it seemed small and I did tell
my wife, poor wretch, that I was for
Suing away «gain All tb· late-
mornlng at this snd that and doing
nothing: whatsoever.
Through tbe town afoot and tbe

city did seem like a great hive and
I laid out some money for a great
lamp. At lunch cam· F. Bacon, ta·
actor, wbo hath writ a new play,
and he had a waistcoat of gray with
purple dots, very small and very
neat.

All tb« talk is of tbe public drink¬
ing houses closing, soms saying It
is a good thing but the majority arc
complaining and I do end complaints
greater among th· working classes.
To tha Tribune ofllces and found
there, la high fumldlddles. O.
Briggs. F. Kelly, H. Webster asid
Ding, discussing a great foolery,
and they did make roe dean of a
school they have organised.
Back home in G Worts' petrol

Wagon, and h· told me of starting
for China shortly, which I wish I
might do. albeit it would cost me a
pretty sum. My house coat, newly
furbished, cam· and I lounged about
It in great content reading Mass-
Bald's poems and longed more than
ever to write verse. But I bave no
knack for It soever. And so with
great content to bed

Thousands of pedestrians on Forty-
aacond street west were entertained,
Instructed and thrilled to sympa¬thetic mirth last week by the signpainted on the shop window of a
well-known hatter, who for yearsbas been amiably and profitably sup¬plying commuters, nsttves, visiting
firemen snd foreign guests with
modish, rakish, modest, sportive,debonair and snappy cbspeauz for
-moderate sums.

But the other day the iron entered
Into tbe good hattlat's soul and
Irony into his window advertise¬
ments. The sign on tb« window
read: Keep This Under Tour Hat!The reason I am moving. From 1H3
to 1*18 I paid 17.50» for this little
store. It ? 20 feet. Last yesr I re¬
newed for $8.680 Last month I was
told to get out or pay $13.600. I am
getting out. Can you best this for
rent profiteering?
For the benefit of the Inquisitivepublic the hat merchant gave the

name of his landlord In letters a
foot high, thus showing no favorit¬
ism In his application of the old
adage, "It pays to advertise."

? friend of Don "Marquis tells or| the most courteous dun. The sun
had set behind a bank of clouds in'the Berkshire.. The east wind blew
the leaves in whirls along the Green
River road", and rar across the val¬
ley In the fading light loomed the
majestic form of Greylock Moun¬
tain, immovable in the blast.
A boss carpenter drew up in his

light running automobile along-sidethe road, and at the same time a
heavy touring car containing a well-
known dodger of debts stopped on
the other, side of the highway.The debt dodger owed atte carpen¬ter a considerable sum for labor and
materials for two years. "I think
we will get some rain." remarked
the occupant, of th· targar car by
way of showing a neighborly spirit."Tes." replied the .si renter, .'Ña-
ture pays her debts."
H is a'strange slant on prohibi¬tion, but New Yorkers, with drythroats, are going up to Maine, in-

premier dry State, ror liquor, ac¬
cording to the New Tork newspa-
rpers. One tells or whisky being[shipped into Maine from Canada 1a-
beled maple syrup. And another
tella of a flivver with a false gaso¬line tank being captured with five
gallons of Scotch whisky. It had
come from Maine.

D. C. NAVAL OFFICERS
WIN PROMOTION

Harold Bush-Brown. 1720 G street
northwest, has been promoted from
ensign tu lieutenant. Junior grade.
In the nsvy. Oth«r promotions of
local men noted by the Washington
Navy Recruiting Station are- as fol¬
lows:
Milton W. Bonté. 1325 Emerson

street southeast.^ from fireman third
cjass to machinist's mate second
class, now attached to tlie U. S. S.
Mayflower.
Charles Raymond Goldsborough.

31? O street southwest, from ship's
cook rourth class to ship's cook
third class, now attached to the
U. 8.-S. Manley.
Joseph Benjamin Wals. 1367 L

street southeast, from apprentice
seaman to seaman second clsss, now
attached to the naval operating
base. Hampton Roads. Va.

Philadelphia Boo»t
We have got so far in this town

that we can pull off an election with¬
out a fight, and that itself is a pretty
big gain -(Pl-iHsdelphia. Press.)

A LINE O' CHEER
EACH DAY O' THE YEAR
¦y J·-« Kendrlek *»«·«·

Ol« ? STORMY DAY.
(a-t-rright. HU, by Tbe "i**Cl«**a N-~at*t*»»

K)-ridirai»
Blow on. Autumnal'Storm'
My heart is blithe and warm.
For well my spirit knows
That every wind that blows
Is but an Instrument
Of goad.by Nature sent
To serve' some cause of worth
For laborers on earth.
?a brush th« dust sway
From bigh.roada dark and gray.
To speed the ships at sea
To Ports wbere Jhey would be.
And with new ? i geritiliMan's hesrt, and soul, and will.

THE WASHINGTON HERALD has made an arrangement with the Shubert-GarrickTheater whereby 50 per cent of ail tickets purchased with coupons from The
= Herald, up to and including next Tuesday evening, will be converted into the RedCross Fund.

a»
___Clip the coupon and present it at the box office of the theater and one-half ofthe price of your tickets will be «donated to the Red Croat.

A

m9In this way you may see the performance without extra charge and at the same
time enroll yourself in support of thé
most worthy charity of all time.

This offer holds good' until next
Tuesday and on all tickets purchased
before that time for "When a Man's a
Man," next week's attraction at the
Shubert-Garrick Theater. Clip the coupon
to the left

Washington. D. C
Treasurer Shubert-Garrick Theater:

Kindly give SO per ceat of purchase prie· oa
tickets boaght by bearer to Red Cross Fund.

The Washington Herald.
C·¦¦»¦¦¦ f»«* »P ta «»S l«el«dl«g

Taeaday, ««vcmber il.
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FOLK IS SPEAKER FOR
SESSION OF CITY CLUB

Joseph W. Fplk, former governor
of Missouri, will address the City
<"lut. at its second general meeting
Thursday night in the New Wilard
hotel.
There will be an informal reception

beginning at S o'clock for half an
hour. Fifteen minute.-» will be de-
voted to club bu-iness. J. A. Whit-
held, presiden«.of the club, who will
¡preside. »Ill tell of Ihe prosress in'
« nrollinat life members.
Reports als» will be slven by James

Sharp, chairman of the building com-
? mitte·*·, which has just seli-cu»! the
architect for the 11.000.000 clubhouse.
and Charles F. Nesbit, chairman ot
the committee on constitution and
by-laws, which had charge of the
legal steps necessary for the recent
incorporating of the club.
A thirty minute program of enter-

talnment will be given by professional,
? vaudeville talent and a buffet supper
will «baiwserved at to»

Hold Civil Service
Tests a Second Time

? The Civil Service Commission In-
vitea attention to the fact that in
examinations held recently in cities'
throughout the country, Including;
'Waahlngton. D. C. for the positions
named below, applicants wer«» not
secured In the number desired, and
that the examinations will be held
¡again on the dates indicated.

The salarie« mentioned are those
¡usually paid at entrsmce. In addi¬
tion, appointees may u*-' allowed the
bonus of 1210 a year authorized by
¡Congress throughout the fiscal year
¡ending June SO. 1920. if their ser»-
ices prove satiwfactor»·
November IB: Clerk. Bureau of

the Census. 1900 to $1.020 a year.
November 19: Minor clerk. lUireau

¡of the Cenane. $900 to S9C0 yearT
calculating machine operator, opera-
itive. and Ale clerk, departmental¡service. $900 to I1.ÍO0: »900 to 11.000.
land II.OHO to $1,300. respectively, aj
year; domestic science teacher«.
teachers, and matrons. Indian serv-I

¡ice. $?:0. $600 to $720. and li"») to]$7*1*0. respectively, a year, and medi-'
leal interne. St. Elizabeth's Hospital'
¡$1.200 a year.

November 19. -¡0 and 21: Assistant
examiner. Patent Office. $1.600 al
year. m

Washington U. Students
To Get Legal Fraternity

The Student Council at George
Waahlngton Unlveralty has appoint¡fed a » »»mm It lee to arrange-" for the
establishment of a chapter of the
Order of the (Tolth. an exclusive
honorary legal fraternity.
The council haa assisted In the

reorganisation of sn art society at
the university and now is lending
its aid to the formation of a uni-
veraity orchestra.

==-

HOT WATER FOR
SICK headaches!

Tells Why Eveiyoae Should Drink
Hol Water with Phosphate

la It Before'Breakfait.
lleudadles are caused by auio-ln-

toxicalion.which means self-polson-
Ing. I.iver and, bowel poison« called
loxins. sucked lulo the blood e ielle.
the heart which pumps the blood So
fast that it congests In the «mailer
arterie· and vein.« of the hathd, pro¬
ducing violent, throbbing pain and
distress, called headache You become
nervous, despondent, sick, feverish
end miserable, your meals sour and
»almost nauseate you. Then ven Te¬lson to acetanllid. aspirin or th« bro-
mldse. which temporarily relieve but
do not rid the blood of thee« Irritating
loxins
A glass of hot water with a taa-

spoonful of limestone phosphate In It
drank before breakfast will not only
wash the·· polaons from your system
and cure you of headache, but will
cleans.·, purlfg and freshen the ali¬
mentary canal. ,

Aski your pharmacist for a cm«nur
poundl of limestone phosphate« It Is
inexpensive, harmless us alagar.If you aren't feeling your brat, if
longue is coaled oi you wake up with
bad*· taate. foul brsatli or hav«, colds,
indigestion, billoasnens. constIpsilon
or sour, acid atomach, begin the pnos-
phated hot water cure to rid your sys¬
tem of toxins and polaons.-Aav.

Democratic Spilt Beat*
An Oklahoma Candidate

Oklahoma City. Okla.. Nov »..
J. W. Harreld. Republican, was
« lected Representative yesterday over
Claude Weaver. Democrat, by 1.300
votes. Io All a 'vacancy. The Demo-
. rafie ranks were split by the
primary flicht «nd Weaver was only
lialf-heartedly supported by In-
party organisation. The Republican
National Committee sent many
»peaker* into the district and it la
'¦»limated spent ss much money on
party organization as Is usually
.-lient on the entire State. They at¬
tempted to make the l.-sgue or na¬
tions the issue, but tli.- Democrats
held to 1?1? national platform and
refused to brings, tlie treaty into
politics. Weaver's defeat is at¬
tributed to tbe party split.

As It Seem» ia Canada.
With produi-lioa Ihe most cryingneed of tlie hour, three civic holiday*

or lirtir-linlidavs m one week ia put¬ting Montreal In the Latin-Americanclaa.« Two of them »ere unneces¬sary.(Montreal Financial News.)

Memorial Mau On
-'Maine Day," Feb. 15

A program tor the observance of
Maine Day. February IS. the twen¬

ty-second anniversary or the de¬
struction of tbe battleship in Ha¬
vana harbor, was arranged-*- at s

meeting of the original Maine
memorial committee yesterdsy aft¬
ernoon st 720 Thirteenth street
northwest. By unanimous vote the
honor of permanent chairman was
conferred upon Rev. Father Eugene
?- Hannan. rector of St. Martin's
Church. North Capitol and ? streets.
Thomas J. O'Shea was elected secre¬

tary, and William A. Hickej"..treas¬
urer. Capt. J. Wslter Mitchell was

made chairman of the committee of
solai.-r» and sailors of all wars.

To Welcome Service Man.
The Holy Nam«-»8ociely of St.

Augustine's Church will give a wel¬
come home tq .its servia· men
Wednesday in the basement of the
church. A musical prog-rare, under
the direction of the Holy Name
OulM. has been arranged. Judge
R. H. Terrell will be the speaker.

Still the Cheapest Food.

MILK

. ....-. -*«-"

FOR over 40 years we have been supplying ihe
children of Washington with Pure, Rich Milk,

which is by far the best and cheapest food for
growing children. *

I EW1NSVILLE FARM DAIRY MILK has always
*.· had an enviable reputation -for purity and
richness. We are justly proud of its fine quality,
and are sure your first trial will convince you of
its supériorité

WE CORDIALLY INVITE INSPECTION AT ALL
TIMES. G

10c Delivered ! 18c
PINT to Your Door ¡ QUARTt-? L*-

[
Lewinsville Farm Dairy

Phone West 264
'

3247 Q St. N.W.

GEORGETOWN CITIZENS' CLUB
STARTS DRIVE FOR MEMBERS

At tb· asMUng ef th« Oeqrgetowa
C.Usans AssocisUon not Monday eve¬

ning In Um ball over tb· Potomac Sav¬
ings Baak. corner of M street and
Wisconsin svenue. offlcer· will Im
elected. The dava for increased mem¬
bership Is on, aad a largely attended
session is expected.
Much inter·* canters In tbe election

of présidant, oooousa of th» scheduled
important business, for tha winter. B.
A. Bowl··, th« Incumlient. has
filled tb· office for thre· aiiooe.,v«
terms of one year «ach. His friends
desire him to serve «nottier term -be¬
cause of his effective and faithful serv¬
ie« lntth« paat three years. Präsi¬
dent Bowl·· is working out a plsn for
comb.ng Georgetown aad Its suburbs
for new members snd a ce-mpsct or¬

ganisation. *

The plan for the organising of a

mei-chsnts' snd manufacturers' asso¬

ciation in Georgetown s.m« to hav·
been abandoned. Its promoter, hav·
been Informed that th« Georgetown
Citisene' Associstlon prono··· to »quip
MM of Its active committees to par-
form th· serv.ee for which the other
association was to nave been formed
It is probable the committee will l*e
authorised to employ sn active paid
secretary or business agent to look af¬
ter the «rommerclal and menu's, turing
sid« of Georgetown.

The r-Mtorstlon of th« river front
along Wafer atreet i« «till a live
proposition to th« manufacturers
and merchants «song that ancient
thoroughfare The whsrvea to which
.ailing hod stesm vessels from sll
parts of the world were one· moored,
have -Marly disappeared, and Ws«er
atreet has received but scant Improve¬
ment etnee-the civil war. Th· activi¬
ties of th· recent world conflict acted
as a rea-garatrve and the venerable
building« on the street became verit¬
able beehives of business activity. It
is probable the river front will be¬
come a matter for action by the elu¬
seti'a association this' winter. Speak¬
ing of the old days, long before tbe
civil war. an aged Georgetnnlan told
of a cargo of «and that waa brought
to tb« river front a· ballad by a

equare-riggedrehip. The vessel came
from one of. the South American
cpuntrie«. and before the stevedores
began to load her wtth merchandise
the sand was deposited on the wharr.
It was discovered soon arter the sand
had been taken from the hold of the
ship that It waa literally overrun by
tropical ants of a large and vicious
variety. The insects left their bur-
rows in the sand pile and migrated
northwsrd. invading residences and
business places. They became so

numerous and destructive that the
citisena held a msa.« meeting to deter-
mine how to get rid of the pests
Warfsre was waged against them and
many were destroyed. One man near
the wharves had- his house partly
demolished in order to get st the ants
which had even burrowed into the
mortar in tbe walls.
"Thst experience wss known as

"the pingue of ants.' " the venerable
cltisen said. 'Neatly all the vicious
Insects were gotten rid tit. but to

at tbwe msmtmSa

Tb· bricht «n« cb««ry
ot Ui· Crworaetowra «hops lasU.I.
aotiv· preparation· lo an·«* Ut·
holiday rush Tb· displays ta tb·
¦bow window· alone M alramt am*
wlacoaain ·?·?a« «p«ll "Merry
Christsy· " Several marchants in
forni·«! a Harald reportar that trad«
conditions ia tbe old town w«r«
never better, snd a g'twallr ta-
creaswd v-olum« of trade ia lesskad
for beyond tb· Christina· «««·«··*
Th«y aay boom in trad· ia Georg»
tow« i« da· to tbe fact that tb»
marchante frown apon prontoerin·
.nd have adopted a« their motto
"quick sal·· witb amali profita aad
absolutely fair dealinc with ell "

Tb« surging crowds on af «treat aaal
Wisconsin sveno· every »day. witb
tb· added contincent of countr»
people on Saturday·, thwy paint oat.
have converted both 'horcnghfsr·*
In** *'pro«perlty avana*·."

Tb· demand for Georgetown prep-ertle«. Improved and unimproved,
continue· to be active, accordine to
P. T. Koran, one of th· lead ins
businays· men and former presiden'
of tbe Washington Chamber of
Commerce. A* am illustration of
the value of property he polnts-d to
the recent sale of tbe two-stor»
building at Wisconsin avenue and
0 atreet. Tbe (tructur· and sit·
»»a» wanted t y at leaat three bassi-
uta. men. It Anally was sold tn
on· of them for $17.Ow«. which
amount ia equivalent to $11 per
square foot.

The Holy Nam« Society of George
town attended services at Hoi»
Trinity Church yesterday and Ite¬
tene* to an able sddress by Kav.
Father McGrath. Th« «Trr-gaalaatlon
waa headed by John Hadlry Doyle,
president of th· archdloeesan Hol«
Name Society.

More than 1·· of the students nf
Georgetown Universi!» niMored to
Annapolia to bcost the universi«*
football team Ir its memorable
game with tbe "Middle·" last Sat¬
urday.

Bishop Owen Corrigan, of Balt:-
more, inspected the new «chool
houses ire H.»ly Trinity parish re¬
cently. In an earnaat address be
commended Rev. rather Oeale apon
the "«plendid modern building·'
and the good work they are ex¬
pected tt .ccompll«h in providing
educational faciliti«*· for the Catho¬
lic youth of old Georgetown. The
blrhop visited each school room and
chattcd with the hundreds of
scholars.

.Tbe Aaarrlrea UH «.«»sa haa mr.

rwiaapltahad ¦ arrea« wrarfc .¦Hag «be
war. *»»r bra. hm* t* «.play waa·«
rraa««rr. «· m* lib. aad «hrMfjh II
all ba· dlapla-r«! a wagsiarewi
spirt«.**

MARSHAL rOCH.
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BLANKETS
$17.00
25.00

Wool Plaids
ó6x8o. $ 9.00 70x.8?.
66x8o. 15.00 72x84.

Grey Wool
60x80.. \^. $ 9.Ó0 70x80. $10.00
60x80... ??. 11.50 7ox8o. 13.50
We have a few white wool-nap blankets

slightly soiled, size 64x76, to close at

$5.00
Heavy cotton plaids with wide taffeta

borders, 66x80

$5.95
Comforts

Full Size New Cotton Filling.$ 2.25
Full Size 2-3 Wool Filling. 8.00
Full Size-Yi New Down" Filling...... 10.00

Ladies Flannelette Gowns... $2.00
Flannelette Skirts. 1.00 1.50

Ribbed Skirts
These skirts cling close and are very

warm, $1.25 and $1.75.


